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Welcome! In this month’s issue we discuss revisions rates in THA, a blood test that
predicts recovery time, and the use of acupuncture in joint replacement surgery.

Revisions Rates for Computer Navigated THA v
Alternative
The Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery
The use of computer navigation in total joint arthroplasty is increasing. How does this
chart change your perception of robotic assisted or navigated joint implants? Does
the use of robotics/navigated implants affect revision rates more than other long
term outcomes measures? Read more from this study on implant placement.

Brandi Walter Receives STAR Award
LinkedIn
Legacy Surgery Center administrator, Brandi Walter, receives the 3rd annual Beth
Derby STAR Award. S.T.A.R. stands for service, teamwork, accountability, and respect.
Huge congratulations to Brandi.
"What [Brandi] does every day is testimony to her being more than deserving of the
recognition." -Beth Derby, inaugural STAR recipient

Blood test predicts recovery after hipreplacement surgery, study finds
Stanford Medicine
Researchers say a simple blood test that analyzes immune function can forecast the
recovery time of a person undergoing hip replacement surgery.

Compass Celebrates 10 Years
A snapshot of the team at the recent anniversary party.
We’re grateful for all those we’ve worked with over the last 10 years, and we’re looking
forward to many more to come.

Acupuncture During a Knee Replacement
Could Reduce Post-Surgical Pain
US News & World Report

After knee replacement surgery, most patients experience a high level of pain,
encouraging the use of prescription opioid painkillers. Surprisingly, new research
suggests acupuncture during the operation may help reduce pain without raising the
risk of addiction.

Meet Us in Dallas
Compass News
For those that will be in Dallas in a few weeks, Compass is hosting a happy hour at
Peticolas Brewery on November 11 for those interesting in chatting about ASCs and
ASC real estate. We’ve invited one of the premier medical office real estate experts to
join us, Chris Stai with HREA Advisors. Contact us for details.
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